Travel Technologies

WITH OUR AIRLINE

ONLINE RESERVATION SOLUTIONS
WE GIVE WINGS TO YOUR BUSINESS

ABOUT
US
With innova�ve so�ware solu�ons that we brought into both of sectors;
tourism and avia�on, we strive to add value to the brands of our clients.
We used the experiences we gained by working shoulder to shoulder with tour
operators, travel agencies and consolidators for 20 years in order to add value to
the businesses of our partners and create everlas�ng success stories.
Today, we con�nue to facilitate the work of our clients by keeping track of
ever-developing technology. With the advantages presented by TURSYS, we
create new advantages to support businesses in reaching high eﬃciency rates.

Why TURSYS
With our web-based applica�ons, wherever there is an
internet connec�on, we are right by your side.
We provide support 7/24 with our
professional technical team.
We present user-friendly, advanced and
eﬀec�ve backoﬃce services.
We provide easy and eﬀec�ve GDS and XML
integra�on with Tursys Pool.
We keep track of the latest technological
advances and use this informa�on in the
architecture of web/mobile apps.
With modular programming architecture, we
provide the opportunity to develop a system
that is in line with the needs.
We develop solu�ons that are in line with the
So�ware as a Service (SaaS) working model.

Reserva�on

Accoun�ng

Payment Methods

GDS and XML
Integra�on

Easy reserva�on in 3 steps,
op�ons of cancella�on/refund/
reissue

Credit cards, debit cards, online
banking, MCO working model
and payment methods in line
with certain needs

Advanced Inventory
Management
Segmenta�on, quota, pricing,
short-term and long-term
�metable planning

Convenience of mul�ple
currencies and integra�on to
general accoun�ng systems

Mul�-GDS support and OTA
XML integra�on

Unique Web Design

Responsive, visionary and
unique website design and
programming

Sales Channels

Repor�ng

Managing of opera�ons via
B2B or B2C contact

Reports issued automa�cally
per each request and in the
demanded format

B2C
INTERNET
SOLUTIONS
We know that the internet world is a platform on which our business partners meet with
their clients. By using our experiences in the world of the internet, we make
sure that our clients are more creatively present in the World Wide Web
and even add more value to their businesses.

Increase your recogni�on
and step forward
We support businesses in
surpassing their rivals in the
internet world and raising
awareness in line with the
speciﬁed goals. As Tursys, with
the following services, we
increase your recogni�on and
make sure that you are one step
ahead.

Unique and responsive web design
Op�on of developing mobile apps (IOS, Android)
Social media integra�on (Facebook, Twi�er, etc.)
Search engine op�miza�on (SEO) module
Privilege of advanced content management (CMS)
Advantage of mul�ple languages
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